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GENERAL ASSEMBLY.auJ the influx la kept op at tbia PARADE AND FORMAL

OPENING. pin. IS MY ADVERT

The Races Today.
The first will be a running race to be

called at one oclock. The purse is $100;
mile heat, best two in three. Entries:
Carrie, by Ben). Halm; Gypsie Queen, by
J. W. Stewart; Castile, by M. II. White,

of Hertford.
8ccond Trotting nice, three minute

class. Purse $150: mile heat, best two

BUSINESS LOCALS.

SWEET Florida Oranges, and
0. Ei SiiOVBn.

FOR SALE 1 pair new 6 2 foot car-
ry log wheels with 8 inch circle, iron

, nile. Dennis Wadbwokth,
Junction Pollock and Queen Sta.

f322w.

or borrowed from the T. M. C.LOST Four urnbrcllla music racks.
Please return to the hall. 1161w.

SPECIAL attractions for Fair Visitors
ol Stationary and Presenta-

tion books, at Hai.l b.

TRUNKS I We areTEUNK8,
manufacture Trunks ot all

kind: Repaimno a (specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it. away,
hut send it to us and we will mnkc it ns
(tood as new. S. H. Watson & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smnllwood & Slovcrs.

feb. 12 2w.

E(0 AAACABBAGE PLANTS for
OUVj"UV9a0 grown Irom the Lest
seed, grown by the old reliuhlo wed
house of Johnson & Htokcs, ol Philadel-
phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. ol
New York. Price $2 per M Over 5,000
at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants suinc
price. N. H. BUTCH, Younir's Island,

. C. Wdw 1m

FRESH 500 Pounds Stall-fe- d Bcef.and
Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central

Market, opposite Col. Jordan.
lm V. S. BnYAN.

AlOA TAKES my 1802 Columbia
5liiU. pntumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practically
new. 1803 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

W. T. Him. & Co.,
Sole Ag nts.

rate. In this situation tt would, of
coarse, be the refinement of folly to
hope to obtain from the administra-
tion anything like the State's fail
hare of patronage, or to distribute
it justly and wisely without concert
of aotion on the part of the Con-

gressional delegation, and some
plan Will he devised whereby fric-

tion may be obviated lietween
members of it and a just division
of spoils meted out to the applicants
us soon as Mr. Cleveland, gets to
work Norfork Yirgialan.

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW AD VER TI8EMKNTH.

Howard.
Incorporation Notice.
Fine horse for sale.

R. Berry Soda water, etc.

Tneatre Minstrel performance.
Money on Life Insuranco.
C.5E. Slovcr Oranges and apples.

A minstrel performance will be given
at the theatre tonight.

Deputy sheriff J. D. LaUoque took

five convicts to the penitentiary yeitcr-day- .

The racing today will begin at one

o'clock. The purses aggregate $450.

Tomorrow they are $575.

Senator Vancss speaksjin New York to-

day before the Southern Society of that
city. His subject will be "The True

Patriot."
Bladen county has had another de-

structive cyclone. A numbDr of houses

and barns were blown down, but no loss

of life is reported.

The Fair Observer is a newsy little
sheet. Call at Machinery Hall and get

one free at five p.m. if you wish to be

well posted about the Fair.

The News and Observer and Chroni-

cle, of Raleigh, the Charlotte Observer

and Wilmington Messenger have tele-

graphic reports that speak in high praise

of our Fair.

There will lie no extra charge for re-

served seats at C. E. Bolton's lecture on

Friday night. The tickets will be on

sale at Nunn & McSorley's to morrow

morning at 9 o'clock.

Mr. E. S. Street has put on a hand-

some new throe-se- ad transfer, with front

side and rear lights, the last is red the
others white. The transfer arrived just
in time to commenso its work by doing
good service at the Fair.

There was no telegram from the weath

er bureau yesterday. When this occurs

it is said to be understood that the fo-

llowing dav will be fair. Let all take

that much incouragement for the Fair at
any rate.

A horrible case of burning comes irom

Forsyth County. Miss Annie Pettis
while standing before the fire, had her
clothing to catch and before the fiamas

could be extinguished she had burned so

seriously as to live only a short while,

Yesterday's raees were very fine and

excitfmr. It was a spirited contest be

tween Dominion owned by Messrs. Hack-

burn & Willett of this city.Hand Mary

Spellman, owned by Mr. M. H. White of

Hertfood Dominion was the winner,

Mrs. J. D. Carpenter, the lady evange-

list who once conducted a successful re

vival in Hancock street Methodist church
will preach there tonight. She has re-

cently been conducting protracted meet- -

Lings not Jar from New Berne.

Mr. Morton, proprietor of the Beaufort

hotel, is in attendance to the Fair, and in

forms us of the extreme illness of Capt.

Denard Ruinly, of Caps Lookout Light.

Mr. Rumley ia prominently connected
and known as a most excellent gentle

man.

At the shooting gallery on the grounds
small boy by the namo of John Stanly

was shot in the mouth by a glancing ball

Tbe ball, which was from a very small

rifle, went through his lip and loosened a

tooth which bad to be extracted. The

wound is not thought to be serious.

A good number of Fair visitors to, tbo

Fair, arrived on the special and also on

last night train but there were prob
ably not so many as; might have been,

but for the rain that csme in ths after

noon. Well ws look for fair weather and

a large crowd today pa 'both tbeipecial
and regular. Today and tomorrow will

be big days.

The Hew Berne Fair will not be out
done. Tuesday it furnished a romantic
marriage. Two of the visitors, Mr.

Daniel McNamara and Miss Annie Frost,
both of Cleveland, Ohio, concluded
nnu inhe beads of willock. and both
repaired "to Qii b&ci oT the register of
deeds, obtained their license and lm- -

jtedlataly tailed in jp ssrvioea,of Sheriff

W.B.'Lsne, wnb acting fa the capacity
of mhgitrta aede tbsa jnait andj wife

and ended by pronouncing a happy bless- -

Coming aid Bota., ,n
ir;W.-.laek,7eW"S- r vheflr

pbsat Friend, tf.Oxfor4, Is visiting 4h

t rr I Oi Vaas, srrlfed kvt r'ghU
fi :g 1"'"m I s Williamson, "of Gralium

FOR

THE FAIR.
Mince Meat, Dried Peaohea,
Dried Apples, Prunes, Fresh.
Canned Goods, Tapioca, Opm
Starch, Flavoring Extracts
Spicea, Pow'd Sugar, Small
Hams, 8 boulders, Oodflah,
Irish Potatoes, Macaroni,
Cheese, Tomato Catsup, re

Sauce, Freneb
Mustard, Sweet Picklet,2
Evap'd Horse Radish, Jam,
Preserves, Best Batter, Heck
er's Buckwheat, Maple Byrap,
Fresh Boasted Coffee, Choco-
late, Fine Tea, Cocoa, Import,
ed Bay Bum, Mascot Oherooti,
Fine Chewing Tobaccos.

C. E. SLOlfEP.

Fair Week.
For BAItOAINS in Every Llns ot

MEKCIIANDISK call at tho

Globe Store,
Mlddlo Street, opposite Street's Llry.

Mammoth Sfock
SELLING AT

Lowest Cash Prices!!
feblS lw

SEED POTATOES.

200 Bbls. Genuine!

Early Rose
Guaranteed NOT COLD HURT
and all right stock.

For tale oheap by

E. K. BISHOP.
Call early. fl6 2w

THE

Red FrontJ
NEAK HOTEL ALBERT,

Is tho place to look for

Clothing and Oenta'
Furnishing. Goods.

Also a IT'LL and COMPLETE Una A

DRY O00DS.
Boots, Shoes, Etc. '

Special lot of BLANKETS and COH-
ORTS that will be sold at a surDriata- m-

ly low figure.

Look Out For Danger.

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So Ouch Hczcj.

u. Uv( ....

.Business HenW"

Don'IGiveThbislixj

Lookout for the cheatf nletf U
the end of the yew whs foedi

Jeelllng lw Wow ooat," v,,TV

FORTIETH DAT.

SENATE.
S.mator Olive introduced a bill to aid

the maimed and disabled Confederate
veterans in their annual encampments.

Senator Schoolhed, a bill to prohibit
tobacco trusts and for the protection of
tobacco growers and smoking tobacco
and cigarette manufacturers. - -- '

JLtill to provide lor the of
homesteads passed third reading.

l!i to extend the provision of section
1,980 of the code, relating to the time al
lowed railroads to begin construction,
and amending the charter of the Norfolk,
Wilmington and Charleston railroad,
passed third reading.

Kill to complete the agricultural and
mechanical college for the colored race,
appropriating $5,000 for the next two
years, passed third reading.

Kill concerning certain sheriffs' deeds
Stokes aouuty passed third reading.
ism tor tho support, and improvement

of the soldier's home, anorooriatiny St
$5,000 annually, provided that it shall

t be drawn unless needed; also the sum
$10,000 for the building of a hospital,

not more than $5,000 of the amount to he
expended annually. The bill was
iincnded so as to make 410,000 for the
hospital, $,000 instead $2,000 for the
first year, am! $1,000 the next. The bill
then passed third reading.

Senator Morton introduced, by ret :icst.
petition of the colored citizens of Wil-

mington against sepcrate cars for white
ami colored people.

bill to authorize the commissioners of
l'amlico county to levy a special tax
passed second reading.

Kill to incorporate the Trustees of the
Baptist State Convention of North Caro
lina, passed third readinu.

Senator Mcltae, ot Robeson, by consent.
introduced a bill to establish and provide
lor the militia ami lor the support and
inainlainance ot the State Guard.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Ward, to repeal chapter 431, laws

of 1889 in relation to analysis in connec
tion witii suspicion of death by poison.
Judiciary.

Mr. Holt presented the report called
for by a roccnt resolution of the house,
from the Bursar of the University, which
was placed on the calendar.

House bill 179, Senate bill 390, limita
tions ot actions for suits for damages
from railroadsjoccupying lands.

Concurrence was had in the Senate
amendments to House hill 603 to incor
porate the Enterprise Cotton Mills,- and
to House bill 544 to amend the Code in
regard to elopement; and they were or-

dered to lie enrolled for ratiliration.
House bill 150, to authorize the city of

Raleigh to issue bonds to the amount of
$50,(100, and to levy 11 special tax for city
improvements, passed its third reading
by a vote of 89 ayes, naysO, and was or-

dered to be senate without engrossment.
House bill 01 1, to amend the acts K

latine to the Graded and Normal schoo1.
passed its thud reading by a vote of 87
ayes, ns;. a 0, and w as ordered to lie en
grossed,

IrKUAL OHPRR

For the hour was announced, living
House hills 977 and 978. being the billi
prepared by the majority aud the minor
ity ol the committer to propose appro
ptiaiioii 01 the Hospitals lor the insane us
the bills nowfstand. Tho majority bill
proposes to appropriate $57,000 per an-

num for two years for asylum at Raleigh,
$5.m:!2 lor outstanding accounts, $2,000
for the laundry, $H,00I1 for 1893, and
$0,500 for 1894 for an associate dining
n 10111.

V or the Morganton hospital $M8,000
per annum.

(ioldsborn $32,000 per annum, $0,500
tor 1893, ami $6,500 for 1H04 for build
ing a congregate dining room; for tin
purchase of 100 acres of land near Hit

asylum $2,000, and $2,500 for laundry
and poller machine.

The minority bill proposes for Raleigh
$R0,000 per annum for ten years, $20,000
for repairs and additional accomodatioi

tor Morganton $90,000 annually, ami
in addition annually for the buildin
enlargement of the dining room.

t or Uoldsboro 38,000 annually for
two years, and $7,500 in addition to pro
vide more accomdation.

Mr. Crouse proposed as an amendment
to the majority report to strike out $32.
000 in the Goldsboro appiopriation unc
insert $35,000; and in the Morganton ap
propnaiion strme out rvu.UOO and insert
$95,000.

Mr. Blair moved to refer the bills t
the committee with instructions to print
and niaKe the lulls the special order hi
Wednesday, which was so ordered,
o'clock being fixed.

On motion of Mr. Vance, of Huncombe
house bill 1004, to incorporate the North
Carolina State Alliance ami
under the name of the North Carolina
State Farmers' Alliunce was brought up

The clnel occupation of tho members
of the alliance should be farming. Tin
present alliance may adopt the new
of incorporation. State and county alii
ances may adopt the uew charter.

Under the ction of the previous ques
tion the bill passed its second reading
and men its third reading bv a vote
ayes 53, nays 27, and was ordered to be
sent to the senate without engrossment

To Stock Hen.
H. E. Biggs, representing Alamance

Stock Farm, L. Banks Holt, proprietor.
(Home of Gregorian 11881 and Charley
niiriew uiiiiM, iuii nrottier to Alice aur- -

lew, Queen of the North Carolina Turf,)
Uraham, N. C, will bo pleased to meet
any gentlemen interested in breeding.
Am stopping at Hancock's boarding
nouso. tuth,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Minstril Performance

THEATRE HALL.
tW New Songs, Danoes and Jokes,

PROF. STANTON, ot New To. In
Jugglery, Slel.hVoi lland, and bis esle

Fimch and Judy.
Kflsorre seats on sale at Nunn tt II c--

Borleys at OOoenw. UaHpry j j nta,

Both Events Especially Success-

ful anil Delightful.

The parade yesterday morning was an

exceptional success.

It formed in good order nt the appoint-
ed time and place, followed 111 full the
line of inarch planned and arrived nt the
grounds precisely at the appointed hour,
11 o'clock.

The procession was a long one; when

the front portion was entering the Fair
grounds, the rear portion had not left

Broad street.

There were in the procession: Tho
marshals, Prof. Cook's brass band (a doz-

en strong); a carriage containing Jas. A.

Bryan, the speaker of the day, and Rev
C. G. Vardell, chaplain; Others with
ofticcrs and directors ot the Fair, a good-
ly force of byciclists, on their wheels; the
Atlantic Steam Fire Engine Company'

with their engine and hose carriage, tbe
New Berne Steam Fire Engine Company,

likewise equipped. The engines were
polished until they fairly shone aud were

neatly decorated with evergreens and rib-

bons and the hoys in their becoming uni-

form never looked handsomer. After the
fire compnnics came boys on ponies, then
the Star brass band, citizens in carriages,
and lastly a large array from the mer-

chant who is alwavs on hand when there
something going on, the irrepressible

Big Ike" with a dressed figures of a
man 9 feet high standing in a wagon
and 81 banners following advertising his

cheap sales and the $100 worth of pres-

ents that he will give away this week and
which are now on cxhibtion at the Fair
grounds.

A large number of citizens in addition
to those in the parade, had gathered at
the Fair grounds, to attend the opening
ceremonies. Upon the arrival of those
in the parade, President Win. Dunn, cull

ed the asseniblegc to order, and after an

invocation of the Divine blessing by Rev.
O. Vardell, Mr. T. A. Green intro

duced the speaker, Mr. Jas. A. Bryan.
Mr. Bryau made an excellent speech

short, sensible and practical. It was the
speech lor the occasaion. He spoke large
ly in fuct chiefly, along agricultural
lines, showing how agriculture wus the
basis of all prosperity.

The speech was enjoyed by all, and by

no one more than tho large number farm-

ers present.
After the speech came the dispersal tor
the examination of the exhibits.

Yesterday's Races.
Hie first race yesterday was a running

race for a purse of $5,0 best three in live

The entries for this race were: John
G. bay gelding, owned by Hackburn &

Willett; Gipsy Queen, bay mare, owned

by J. W. Stewart; Lilliau Russell, gray

marc, owned by Hackburn & Willett, and
Sarah Bernhardt, black filly owned by J.
W. Stewart.

As Hackburn & Willett's Gipsy Queen

came out aheadjin each of the first 8 heats
this settled the contest. Mr. Stewarts'
Sarah Bernhardt was next and John O

was third.
The trotting race had much interest

centered upon it. It was free for ail,
mile heats, best three in five for a purse

of $225. 50 per cent to first horse, 25 to

2d, 15 to 3d and 19 to 4th.
The entries were Dominion, bay geld

ing, owned by Hackburn A Willett, New

Berne; Mary Spellman, bay mare, owned

by M. H. White, Hertford, N. C; Char-ley- ,

bay gelding owned by J. Schwartz,

Durham, N. C, and Adrian, bay stallion,
owned by J. W. Stewart, New Berne.

They won in the order named. The liest

mile was made by Dominion, the winner,
in 2:38

Balloon Ascensions.
The balloon ascension and parachute

leap by Mrs Nellie Steele, that took place
yesterday at 8 o'clock was a very fine
one.

When tho inflation of the balloon was

ended and the ropes loosed, the aerial

monster shot with rapidity far, far up,
while the daring little lady waved her
handkerchief to the crowds below as the
ascended, and when at last she began to
grow indistinct in the distance; tbe para
chute was cut loose, and after a long and
swift fall it opened out and came down
thesemainder of tbe way gently and
gracefully.jlt fell west of the Fair ground
in Duffy s field, near a mite away. All
whom we have heard speak . of it, the
declare it ths most pleasuring ascension
taey ever witnessea.

Weather permitting another will take
place this afternoon, and also one tomor
row nd next dsy. .,

"Come give us a taste ofyour quality.''
BHAXSSraABB.

Thaoan Judge the quality of
some things by taste, bnt the only
way to Judge a shoes is by wear.

The ahoea we sell the old reliable
8taoy Adam's & Go's, have been
tested M this market for ten years,
and, all agree ,that they are. wear
reelsters. none like them aa
customer remarked te- - ose few
days ago. Prioes 12.00 to $5.00.

8ee ns for Hats. Clothing and Un
'dorweari t ''JT. HOWARD

(' 1 r r r

thrco. May, by J. W. Stewart:
Abdalliih Chief. Jr., by Dr. Lcinster
Duffy; Cleveland, by Watson it Co.. of
Clinton; Prince Leon, by M. II. bultan.

Third Trotting race, 2:50 class. Purse
$200, mile heat, best three m five. En
tries: Gab by S. D. Black, of Fayettc-v- i

lie; Rosana, by Henj. Halm: Dominion.
by IIa:kburn A Willct; St. Elmo, by J.
W. Stewart; Ananiias. by Dr. L. Duffy.

Spring Weather Predictions.
Our townsman, Mr. It. Hcrrv, who has in

given considerable study to weather
rognostications, furnishes us with a few

points that might prove ot interest to
consider, especially by planters. His pre of

dictions aro based upon the planetary
system and very nearly coincide with
those of Hicks, who has become so re

nowned all over the country.
Mr. Berry thinks that spring will be

late in the Northern States and advise
a

our people to :nake large early crops to
meet the longer demand that would le
necessitated thereby. He says that the

cold, sleet and snow prophesied by Hicks
will exhaust itself very largely in pre- -

ipitation at this point, hence a wet

spring. Under these circumstances there
should be a thorough drainage and

avoiding planting in bottoms. With an
excessivo spring rainfall, a hot and dry
summer will very probably follow.

Unique Race Program.
Messrs. Hackburn & Willett; one of

New Berne's wide awake and stiring linns
got up a new departure in a most unique
and striking program of the races, which

they distribute free on the grounds for

the public.
It is a four-pag- e leaflet gotten up

with illustrations specially adapted for

the occassion. It will be issued tlailv

with a corect program of all races giv

inir the kind of race, horses entered, and

their owners. Also it contains in tulil

form, blanks for keeping score.

Of course it is alto in the interest of

their business, which is oi:e of the finest

the State, us examination at their
mammoth three-stor- mercantile house
proves.Muny of tho visitors to the Fuir.will

no doubt recoguize that this is the same

firm that have such an extensive truck
and stock farm near the city, a visit to

which will repay any one.

Gov. Carr's Letter to the Fair Associa
Mon.

State ok Noutii C'AiioLrxA,
Kxcculive Department.

Raleigh, rch'y 20th, 1HUJ.
Chad. Keizknstkin, Kimj.

Sec y. F. (i- &, U. Fair Association,
New Heme, N. C.

Dear Sir: I had anticipated the pleas
ure of opening the Fish, Game and Oys
ter Fair on tomorrow and spending a few

days with the people of New Berne and
surrounding country had even pre
pared the opening address, bnt the great
press of business, the many important
matters now before me and now being
considered and the great interests ot th
people being to such an extent involved
in these various important matters utterly
precludes my attending the Fair, which I

very much regret.
riease cxprsss my recrets not only to

the Fair Association but to the people
present. Wishing you continued and
greater prosperity, I am,

1 ours very truly,
El.lAS C'AUIt, (ioernnr.

(D1 BLESS THE FKIEM).

I.VDIA MAKIA CI1II.A.

I thank thee, friend, for words of cheer
That made the path of duty clear,
When thou antl 1 were young and strong
To wrestle with a mighty wrong.
And now, when lengthening shallows

come.
And this world's work is nearly done,
I thank thee for tby genial ray,
That prophesies a brighter dav,
W hen we can work, with strength re

newed.
In clearer light, fo surer good.
God bless thee, friend, and give thee

peace,
Till thy fervent spirit finds release!
And may wo meet in worlds alar,
My Morning and my Evening Star!

Fine Horse for Sale.
Bay Btalion, six years old, sired by

Melville Chief. Fine qualities and had
but littlo handling. Shows miles in 2:45
and 46. Owner is going out of business,

Sale on Fair grounds Thursday at
twelve o'clock. 2t.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE.
Just arrived fresh lot of northern

fruit, parenipa, carrots, beets, bananas,
eocoanuts, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

To my friends and patrons while pass
ing Broad St. please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented
tbe money I will refund on return ol any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage.

Broad Street Fruit Store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Cons. Swert'i beef stall.

JAMES D, OAR FIELD,
f Proprietor.

' i ii a a ii
Banking Honrs Daring Pair Week

Wednesday February 83d being a legal
holiday tbe Banks of New Berne will be

'closed. "

Monday,' February 30tb,' Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday they will open at
lu a. m. and eiose at l p, n. I

Friday, February 84th, they wilt open
it 9 a. m. n i c! a at 11 s. m. tf.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Rf.pokt.
Royal Kakino 'Powdkr Co., 106 Wall

. N, Y.

Ice Gdli Soda Water
AND

Hot Temperance Beverages

At Berry's Drug Store.

list
Clarot Phosphate, Orango Phosphate,
Ginger Tea, Chocolate,
Clam Uouillon, Lemonade,
Coflen, Coca-Col- a

tW Also the UMi1.1l Kunimoi Drinks.
fe22 tf

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE.

Wo have rncentlv fully completed our
facilit lea for handling loans on Tontine
and Endowment Iusuraueo Policies. We
loan upon reasonable terms about 90 per
cent of the Kuirewlor valuo of policios
sailed by the following companies, vir.

Liinitablo, .E:u. Mutuil L fe of New
York, i.'onnecilcut Mutual of Hartford.

ow YoikLilv, Noith Western .Mutual.
P01111 Mutual, Provident Lite of Hart-
ford, Uuiun Contra', Mutual Ileuetit of
Newark, N. J . Brooklyn Life. United
States Life, Washington Life of New

ork, and other eood (Jonipanies.
All loans madu for a period of twelve
onths, with privilege of renewal. No

policy accepted that has been outstand- -
g less than thiee yeais If you do not
re to secure a loan ve will buy your

policy lor cakIi.
aiso deal m itnestment securities.

eluding railroad utocUs and bouds,
State, City, County ami Township bouds

u A warrants
Inter-Mal- e Truvt and llrolcrni;c Co..

24o Kari-tte- , ille si ., cor. Pai k ave ,

VH d3rn ItALLlGII, N. V.

Incorporation Notice.
State of Norlh CftrcMut CraTen couuly.

Id ufftoi Ulr SiiDHrlur CouiL
Nolloa ! Lureuy iflvuu nr Uio IncorDora

tion of tnsOltr of New llrn Water Com
pany, that the namra or the Incorporator!

e KoDerl at cole, .lullim M. t erifuaon and
W. HooiaitH. and such otlimn aa Lhev mav

aoolaie w tli lliuai. ihat Ilia principal
laoaor htitmaaa tlnili be In Naw Barn, N.O.
nd Ita Kvueral puriuao aud hualnaae la

atruollnii, opai-atiii- nd raalulalultit a
yalem if wator worka ihrnuKhotit the

llmltaof theuttvor .New Bern and
la Immediate vlclullr. th.l the ilurall u of

corporation aha tie uiiriv yeara the
pllal stuck In llu'H hundred thouaand

lollare. divided In Ihre. huudred hhareao'
he pirvaHMuf one liundr-- dollars each.
IZiBUJ W. M. WATsJON.C.H.O.

HE GREEN FRONT
NOVELTY STORE,

Middle St. Near South Front
(Next to Dolly's OniL' Htoro,)

IS OKFEItlNU

Special Inducements
DURING THE

NEW BERNE FAIR.
Largest Assortment of All Kinds ot

Musical Instruments, Violins,
Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins,

Zithers, Authoharps,
Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, Accor

deons, Harps, Etc
ALSO. A FULL LINE OF

8olid and Plated Jewelry.
such as Watches, Chains,

Cuff and Collar Buttons,
Ladies' Pins, Earrings,

Scarf Pins, Spectacles, Etc- -

In Pictures & Picture Frames
and EASELS we c.irrv tho Lit treat
Stock m tins section of the Suio.

Great Cut in Prices
During Fair Week.

febl9 dwtf

This Is No Chestnut
HUT AN

ACTUAL FACT.
Now ia tbe time to save money

WeareCLOSlNQ OUT onr stock of
3-- 4 Cloaks, :

Fur Capes and
New Markets,

at ASTONISHINGLY low prioes,

H. B. DUFFY.
falSl.

Pure Ssad PoUtoss,
Grown nnder contract with a Seed
Hoase, STRICTLY FOB SEED, tn Aroos
toot ooumy, name.

Houlton Rose.
Pearl of Savoy,
, Stonewall Jackson.

Aho a few "Bliss Triumtih.2
Tb .XjH stow Utility, mqj having

-- .;. For sals bj

GO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

(f HE Celebrated Suboioso ' Flor l)c
Habana Cimirs. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. G kern's Diinn Stoke.
nov.

roadster's at Street's horse store.JJINE

TTSE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all anections ot the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and obrmicidk. Prices, 10e., 25c. and
5 Oc.Jper bottle.

LEG ANT Saddlers nt Street's Horse
'i Store.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MI6II, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wiues for sale by

Jas. Redmond

T CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
1. Rock and live, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Jnnos Mineral Water, theHUNYADI aperient. For sale by
Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
- Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

Holland Gin, Burkes Bass
IMPORTED Guinness' Stout, for
ale by Jas. Redmond.

7 P. OHO CIGAK3 at very low figures
I 0JJJ for wholesale and retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Tan Senate oon&rmed the nomina-

tion of Judge Jackson.

Thk Wyoming Legislature ad.
journs sine die without electing a
United States Senator.

Thkbk is much speculation in
political circles at Washington
City as to who will be Justice
Jackson's successor on the Circuit
court bench.

Should we annex Hawaii it would

be neoeesary to quarantine against
" the leprosy of our new bedfellows.

' .With the cholera on one Hide and
leprosy on the other tbe homruer
would become unoomfortablo.

Tna Mexican Qovoruineut virtu-

ally controls in that country. A

man awoke one morning to find on
bisdekkso official notice of his
election to office, that being his
first intimation that bis name was
mentioned as a candidate. The

' Government had nominated and
Elected him.

' BepresenUtlve Culberson is a
strong favorite to-da- y for the

i. Attorney Generalship. It la
positively asserted on pretty good
authority that Mr. Cleveland has
determined to make Mr. Culberson

the next Attorney General,; It 'is
believed that the Taxes representa--

tlve will aocept the, pUoa if It Is
effered , him. ? the appointment

. would be extremely popnlarmoBg
Democrats. Mr. Culberson is
elderly, conservative and a staaefch,

Democrat He is regarded as one

of the beat constitutional Ujers in

the House.' ' ', ' "
111 1,, 11 lm lit

" J. s.

j Col. O'Fkebaix has reoelved
' i the election 8omethlr! Lie


